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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE

SEND GRETING

WHF:lTIiAS, thc said.......

wclt and rr{ly initcbtcd to souTHEAs.r}aRN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. a coroor.tion chart.r.d urd.r the laws of th. state of south c.rolins. in th' full

and just sum of....-
......DOLLARS,

to be paid........

with interest thereon f rorn..--,, .---,--'. .,. , at the ratc of ..

[)er cent. per alrnum, to be computed and paid.-... ....-..,...........,...-annually on the....

...................in cach year, until paid in full ; all interest not paid when due to bear int'erest at

lhc same ratc as rrrincip.t; .nd if any Dortio! ot prirciDat 6 ilrcr.st be at .ny tinre past due a unDaid, then tht whole amount evidcnccd hv si'd note" " to

hecone immediately due, at the option oi the holdcr thcreol, who nray sue th.rcon aril foreclosc ihh fortgtsE; rl it case .aid note-",' 'ftcr 
its m'tu'ity

should he pla@d tu rhe hands oI an .ttorn.y for suir or collectiotr. or il befot. its maturitn it should bc dccm.d hv th. holdd th.r.of nccessnrv lor the orot'c'

rion of irs inrerest to pl.ce, and thc hotd€r shoutd Dlacc, the said note or this mortsag. in the hand! oI an attorncv for anv l€gal Proceedinss, th'n ard in cithcr

of said .aser rhe mortgagor promi.$ to p.y all costt ind .xp.nsas, including !@ p.r cent. oI the if,dtbt.dnes., as atto.nev'3 lces. this to h' addcd to dt mort_

gagc irrdebtedness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt'

in consideration of th. raid dcbt .nd sum ot money alorcsaid, ard {or the b.ttcr lccq.ins thc Dlym.nt th.r@f to thc sid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCIi

in hand we[ and truly paid by th€ s.id souTHEASTriR]i LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at atrd befo.e the signnts .i th.* Pr6cnts, the .'ceiDt wh€reof is

hcr.by .cknowtcdsed, haye srintcd, harsained, $rd and rel.ascd. and by thesc Pres.nts, do srant, barsain *[ an.l r€lea* unto th. 3'id SoUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSURANCE COMI'ANY


